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Ddifficultiescurtiesculties recalledrecahed
2 ftwenty five years ago on

novembfsnovember 2929. 11942 the
alaska highway thenteri known
as the ALCAN wasofficiallyrasqfficiftllywas officially
completed eight monthsitndmonths and
11 days afterwitafteritaftaftereritit was started

then considerddoneconsidered one of the
greatest undertakings Min
US history it wawas

d

s one of
the pioneer roads of the
world comparable only to
the burma road which was
finished in 1938

the burma road linking
burma and chinachina was
constructed for the same
reason as was the alaska
hilwayhi6wayhighwaytoHighwayto providetoprovide a means
for hauling supplies soso the
japanese would not destroy

A highway from seattle to
fairbanks was not a new
idea such a road had been
talked about by the miners
in the yukon territory during
the gold rush days

yet it was not the gold
that brought the highway to
alaska as some people might
think it waswas sheer militarynili tary
necessity

today everyone knows that
the word ALCAN is a
combination of the first two
letters of alaska and the
first three letters of canada
oldtimersOld timers who worked on the
road will tell you that they
never liked that coined term

they add that becausebecaisebecbise of
oil cans strewn along the
road workers called it the
oil can highway or the
all can highway

whatever they called the
road the men who worked
on it will never forgettorget the
seeminglydeemiseemi ngly insurmountable
challenges it prepresentedetedmted

many problems resultedresul tadt6d
from the fact thatyoudouldthat you could
nneverever tell whether or not the
permafrost would thaw if
it thawed hugemuskeebogshuge muskeg bogs
developed requiring tons of
rock and gravel to be poured
into endless holes often
the road sank out of sight

workers used not only rock
and gravel but just about
anything they could find
As late as 1950 you coulacould
find stretches of road
corduroyed with logs

men fought on despite
clouds of mosquitoes which
attacked every roadbuildcrroadbailder
even repellentsrepellents aidbrid nets did
not stop the swarms the
mentnenanen were glad when ittuillumedrhed
colcoldd because that meant the
end of the mosquitoes

however then a newnow

problem arosemtseitse it sometimes
was as cold as 60 orbr 70
below andrand even widercolder at
snag Y tjT near which the
road passes the all timeaime
north american low ofofminusminus
814 degrees waswad reached

the military men who4hiahi were
thrownthrom into this tattlebattle werliwere
mostly fresh from civilian
life and unused to the
hardships ollifeoflifeof life inih the far
nnorth about 101000010.000000 troops
were from seawsevwseven corps of
engineers regimentsregiradnts the
35th 341s4341st 95th95tht 18th
340th 93rd and 97th some
6000 civilianscivilianp americans
and canadians lwworked for
private ccntractorscontractors on the
tremdndoustremendous project

one of themilitarythe military menmea
was ssgt ralphdobbsralph dobbs nown ow
a civilcivil engineer designer
with the corps alaska
district As a mapping
expert sitsglegl dobbs first
came to alaska in early
1940 with the 29th engineers
two years laterlater the unit
was workingworkijfgon on the ALCAN
betweenbetweerl whitehorse and
scotty creek in yukon
territory

released frontfrom the army in
1945 ralph dobbs has been
serving with theahe corps of
engineers since 19471947 six
umestimes he has bravetraveledled the
road he helped tobb build

when completed the road
was 1630 milespiles long from
dawson creektdcreek to fairbanks
it had been built attheat the
incredible rate of eight
miles a daydayl while many
figures hhaveave been given as
the total cost to the united
states probably theclosestthe closest
figure statedsbdedsided was 135195
million

at the dedication ceremony
of Novemnovemberbei 20D 1942
alaska was represented hyby
E L bartlett then secretaysecretanSecretay
of state and acting Covgovernorcovemoremor
who used gold shears to cut
the red white and hueblue
ribbon with lanian mckenzie a
Canacanadiandiam cabinet minister
the corpscorps of engineers was
represented by brigadier
general james A OtoconnorCormor

holding thdribbonththe ribbondribbon when it
was cut were two enlisted
men of the 340th engineer
regiment corporal otto
gronke of chicago and
private first class bob
bowe of minnesota

they had been selected to
participate in the dedication
ceremony by colonel K sas&S
bush chchiefief of staffodstaffofstaff of itethe
northieNortnorthwestnorthwehwest servicesemco command
because of their outstanding
work on the alaska highway

f6110followingM the ceremony
they headedh the procession
of trucks which had come up
the hewayhiiwayh4way from dawson
city and continued on to
fairbanks
jnin washington D cjC

Brigabrigadierdior general clarence
L sturdevant assistant
chief of staff of the araanaraayamwabw
corps of an1nengineersgreersgmeers was
turnturningtdhis atattentiontation from
the road to another assign-
ment

the jobjobi was donedoncy asad far
as he was conceitedconceniedconcentedconceconcenniedted and
it mattered little to him that
he was calledcialedcialek tha alamalcwalcm
omusgeaius

not only imin afaalaskaiska but
wherever stationedstalkaned the
corpscmpfampf of ensineers0sengineera is proud
of one of iitsts greaterapst
achicvchbentsachiements tthem cibuildingldffl g
of thetha alaska highway
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